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MEIrIITORING SYSTEM THE, II\STITUTION

The institution has a mentoring system which helps to identity and cater to
the needs of the students. every student admitted for study is assigued a mentor in
the institution. The mentor mentee relationship begins from the day of assignment

and continues till the completion of course by the student. The students continue

their association with mentors even after they leave the campus. A11 the teachers

of the institution serve as mentors. Each teacher is assigned a group of students

for mentoring. The teachers as mentors hold an initial meeting with the mentees

io develop a rapporl with them. They get their detaiis by asking them to fill in a
mentee details form. The rnentors maintain the details of the mentees and also

maintain a journal to record their interactions with the mentees. The mentors

understand the differential needs of the mentees and represent them in the IQAC
meeting. This helps the instituti*n t* plan programmes and activities that can

cater ta the identified needs. Regular meetings are organized by the mentors with
their mentees. Th*ir progress in learning, participation in programmes I aetivities.
performance in practicum and other relevant matters are diseussed during the

meetings. WhatsApp groups are formed by the mentors to facilitate easy

communication with the mentees. The students find the mentoring system to be a

support system for their academic journey. The mentoring system of the

institution not only provides a means to reach out and know about each student in
the campus, but also a way tc mentor the students for academic and personal

growth.
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-Ihc lc.cheB ol lfic iDsritution use technology 10 stay conncctcd rith rhe

studetrts WhrtsAlp and Coogle Classoonr olliN an casy mexns ot group

comnurication ind lhis is used by tcacheB lo srppol1 tcaching lcaming. The

tcacheB are also ablc to undesland a.d know about lhe studcnh bcftcrthrough thc

communic.tion in thc group Thc lenchers lorm WharsApp groups and Ooo8tc

Classrco,n lor the councs they teach. lhis helps thcm ro shsre inbmation, sharc

e-resouEcs for lea,ni.Ej post ilst'ucrions lo. srcup work, prcvjde clarificarions on

.onccpts. provide guidancc for assignmen(s / lasks and rcinforcc lcamiiB during

lhe limcs olclosc doND ol the inslilution due ro pnndemic Thcg,oup soaed as

s(udy circles wilh students rh{i leachen sharing ecokled cx|lanaLion ofconccpts

learnt The g.oup irlteraclions were benenc[l to boLh re sk]* and advanced

learners. lhe students sere dble to view the rcsourccs 1duse them lbrleaminE ar

drcir own pace 'lhe acadenric counseling lhroqh alrd Cooglc Clasmom aid

WhalsApt complemented thc rcal tnN lcarninBdring leclNes.
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